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Thi. p~(>('r prc'~nl' lhe elemenl. ur H lheury ur mernull'menl for cnmnluni~aliun :In\! 
c(1gniti\'e procC\,e5. ~Iong wilh ~pccitic opcralionali71ltion of rules and .procedures. 
longiludinal daln luken from Q large sociologydcpanmenl ~ prc.o;cnlcd 10 IIIU,Ir.:.IC thc 
u~ uf Ihe melh<>d and .how ii, I"!:lalillnship 10 commonly u",d procedures. The,e\!ala 
.• ho ..... IhJllhc new procedures provide scules whose precision of mealurcmenl exceeds 
!~'pical prDcli~e while al !he same lime 5"'ing ~onsidernblc lime arlll, cflon. 

The founding supposition of sociology, an
Ihropology. and other socinl rather than indivitlual 
scienee~ is that propenies of group$ or aggregates 
may be studied us phenomena in their own right 
mther than simply as epiphenomenal consequcnces 
of their multiple individual manifeslntions. Princi
pal among these ag~regate phenomena is culture
for our purposes, the aggregntc cognilive process of 
a group, org~ni~lnion. or society. Emile Durkheim 
rerers to Ihe constituent elements of this aggregate 
cognitive system as "social facI'" or "collective 
representations." and considers !hem the principal 
object of sociological study (Simpson. 1963. pp. 
17-19): 

Society has for ils suh'trnlum lhe mM' of associaled 
individu~". The syMeln which they form by uniling 
togclher. and ..... hich varies ac~oTtHng 10 !heir geo
j!ruphical di'fIO,ili"n and Ihe nBIUI"!: and num~r of 
Iheir channels of communicalion. is Ihe ba:.e from 
..... hich ~ociallire is rni5(:d. The I"!:pl"!:sentations which 
fonn Ihe nelwork of social life ari", from lhe I"!:lation.. 
~Iwcen lite indl\'iduab thu. combined or lhe seeo"· 
d~ry group' Ihal ar.:: bclwecn the individuals and lhe 
IOlal ,ocicl),. __ The resullant surp",'~s lhe individual 
;1.1 Ihe whole. lhe pan ... No doubt each individual 
conlJi", U pan. bUl Ihe Whole is found in no one. In 
order 10 underslan\! 11~" it;~ one mUS1lake lhe aggre
/;U!e in it, 10taHly inlo con.ideraliun. " is Ihal whi~h 
Ihinh. fecls. whhe,. e,'cn Ihoup. il can neithcr wish. 
feel nor aCI e.,eep' Ihrough indi"idu31 mind,_ 

While in the past most communication rcseurch 
has focused primarily on lhe individunl nnd the 
psychologicul. recently n number of eommunicn· 
tion scienlists have turned their allention specifi. 
cally toward Ihese collective representations. Two 
principal foci of this rcsenrCh muy be distinguished, 
both c1c:nrly anticipaled by Durkheim: (I) invcstig:!· 
tion into the relOlionship betwcen "the syslem 
which they {the collective representntion~J fonn" 
Dnd "the nature lind number of their channels of 
communication," which involves n smdy of (he 
intcrrelationships between cullural patterns and the 
~oeial structure. pnnicularly the communicUlion 
network. undcrlying them (Gillbam, 1972; Woel· 
fel, 1973; Barnell, Serota & Taylor, 1976: Brophy. 
1976); and (2) the communication processes be· 
tween or among sevcral cuhural syMcms (Barnell. 
19753; Barnell, 1975b: Burnell & Wigand, 1975; 
Wigund. 1975). 

This new focus on aggregate eulluml v3l"iables 
has" brought with it new measurement tasks and 
possibilhies. Most reccnt work in the area, for 
example. has used a mensurel'\1ent system l called 
the "Galileo System," 3 set of teatlJliques which 
lakes advantage of tbe aggregate chacaeter of cui· 
tural variables to provide reliable. precise ratio
scliled and mullidimensional melL~uremen!~ of cul-
tunll processes (Woelfel, 1973. 1974). -

GALl LEO SYSTEM OF MEASUREMENT 

While m~ny stutlies employing lhis system of 
nlC\I~uremem have heen tlone (perhaps lhe majority 
in the last year), very little infonll~tion about the 
opending chamderi.~tic.~ (If the Galilc(l system c\m 
he fuuntl conveniently in the cOll1munic~tion literu
ture. This ~rticle, therefore, has three rel;ltetl goals: 
(I! tt> tlc,crihe brietly the uper;uiolls which cun~li
tutc lhe Galilcil sy~tell1 of me~suremcnt. (2) to pre
~ellt tl~ta describing the reliabiJily antl v;ilidily of the 
Syslem in u lypicalmeasurelllcnt siluation. antl (3) 
til illustrate SOIllC of the relations betwcen Gnlileo 
measures and mure tradiliOlwl proeedurcs. 

THEORY 

The Galileo system of measuremelll is composed 
of three b~sic procedu[Cs: (1) procedures by which 
estimales of the tliserepancy in mcaning among 1111 
n()nr~dund~1Il p:!irs of objects or eVCn!s of interesl 
;!re nHlde :IS nltill.~ 10 an urbitrllry Mandard discrcp
ancy (cullctl ebewhere rmio judgillems Ilf separa
liun [Dunes & Woelfel, 1975 J 1; (2) procedures for 
aggregating lhe scure.~ tukcn from individu:!1 ~amplc 
mClllhers intn 1I mCll.u[C "f lhe cultural whllle: lind 
(3) procedures fur dccomposing the re~ul];lm matrix 
of lI!,:~regale tliscrepancies or sep:lnltiuns into a 
mlllhernmical form cnnveniem for {lVer-tillle anal
y~is. 

R<If;o Jlltlgmt'IIIS of SCfillmlirm 

These lechniques bcl'!in by Hssuming that the 
pmce" of per<:eiving antl idcntifying any "ohject" 
is h~sicully a pmees~ of diffcrentialioll. wherein 
individu~ls learn 1O discriminate or scparate lhe 
~Iinluli which are the mechanism of the p<:reeption 
of thc object from other stimuli rcpreseming other 
objectS un the ba.~is of their dissimilarities with 
reg\lrd 10 ccrtain underlying auributcs (Torgcrson. 
1958). Thus, for e-xample. one itlclIlifies a yellow 
ball as differcnt from :! red ball becausc she or he 
recognizes them to be tlissimilar by acerlain nmoum 
in terms of the :IUribute .... Ior. Although in the 
c.lumplc given the two objects diffcr only in color. 
mm;t (rcquelIlly objecls differ with regard 10 many 
lItlribu!cs at once. Two pen.ul)s, for examp!e, muy 

differ in regnrd 10 the allribute.~ ~eli., age. height. 
Jlolitic~r pOsition, antl .\<l on throllgh many auri
bute.~. The ;!ggregate of :!lIthesc dis.\imilarilics can 
he taken as a measure of lhe overall ditTerence IIr 
S('pllrl/tiol1 between these (WI) pcr.~uns. 

While techniques nll1.,t commonly used estimate 
Ihe differences between objects :lllribute hy ami. 
hUle (i.c., hnw lal] is A; how tall is B. etc.), the 
Galilco system re1luires Ihal the oYerutl separation 
betwecn ubjects be cSlimnted dirc~·lry. without 
specific regnrd 10 any allribute or set lIf ~llribule.\. 
This is uccomplishctl by providing respondents with 
an nihitrary separalion' lind requiring themtu esti
matc all olher separo.llions orintere .• t 3S rlllios til thm 
~I:md<lrd. Thesc proccdures arc discussed in delail 
elscwherc (Woelfel. 1973, 1974; Serma. 1974; 
Danes & Woelfel. 1975; Gordon. 1976). A more 
general discussion of prinCiples of measurement in 
relation to procetlurc~ of this kind i~ given in 
Kr.mt,-. Luee. Suppes. nnd TvcPo'oky (1971). Wh'llc 
unfamiliar to the social seiclUist nccustomctl to 
"twditional" meaSlires. these procedures do not 
seen! difticult for respondem~. An ;Ivcruge high 
sclluill CI;I~S. fllr eX;Illlple, l'm! usually cllmp!ete a 
I S-eonccpt G~lileo (lOS pair compariSlms) in 20.25 
minules. Respondents inter\'icwed aner completing 
both Galileos antl conventional scalcs usually report 
Gulileo scales. require more effon because they 
allow a more aecurolte assessment than the crutler 
seules; respondems usually feel Ihey arc worth the 
extra effort. 

The re.~ull of chis pmcedure is a continuou~ num
bering system such Ihm two nhjccls judged 10 be 
completely identic;!l ure assigned a pair-wise sep. 
~nltion valu~' of ~em (0), and pairs of objects of 
increasing separation arc assigned scores of increas
ing value. As.~unling thntlhe definition of an object 
or concept is eonstiluled by the paltern of ilS relu
tionships to other objects, the definition of uny 
object may be represented by a 1 -x N \'Cctor S. 
where SII reptesems the sepurmion of thc object 
from itself (thus SII "'.0 by tlelinition). S,. repre
sents the sepawtion between the tiTS! ~nd sccontl 
object, and.-S ln represents the $ep3l"ation belween 
the linn and IV" objccts_ Similarly, :! second ohjcct 
l11uy be rcprcscmed by a secontl vector Sz. and the 
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derlnithms of any set of n objects may be repre· 
~ll1ed by the N x N matrix S 

, 
" 

-." '" '" 
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when: (Iny entry SII represents the separation be· 
tween the iJlt andjlh objects. Once the~ separations 
have been estimated. the scaling tbeory on which 
Galileo rests must assume thai the matrix S will 
represent the pattern of differences among the 
stimuli (Icross whatever Illlributes the respondent 
perceives them to differ at the time and under the 
circumstances that the measurements arc made. 
This hyputhesis, which we might call the equiva· 
lenee h>·poth~sis. makes ellplicit the relationship 
between the method of ratio judgments of separa· 
tion and the more common method of direct mag· 
nitude estimation of attributes. 3 

Aggregation 

One- of the simplest and most obvious procedures 
available for aggregaling the individual respon· 
dent's judgments of separations is simple averag· 
ing. This, in fllct. is the ell(lct procedure followed in 
Galileo work. Specilically, for any given separation 
Su, a random sample of N respondelllS is drawn 
from a givcnculture or group, and these infonnants' 
respon'cs Il.f(: averaged to yield the aggregate cui· 
tUral scpnrlltion, i.e., 

where SI! "" the aggreg:l.lc cultural scparlltion be· 
tween i ond j, k .. thc kth respondent, and N ", the 
number of respondents. 

This procedure, of course, can be made to ap· 
proximnte the "populntion true average sepnta· 
tion" to any degree of precision.' The question is 
whal such a measure might represent. Following 

Durkheim, we might well COflsitler it II measure of 
cultural belicf (Simpson, pp. 26-27): 

CU~fit~ of opinion, witb an intensity varying accord· 
ing tothe time and placc, impel cenoingruup'eilhcrtu 
more marriagc~, for c~ample. or to more ~uicidc" or 
to ~ higher or tower binb.mtc. etc. These cu~nt~ are 
plDillt~ socinl fnets. At first sight they seem in~panl' 
ble from the fonus they takc ill individuat .;a~e.,. But 
statiMi~5 fumi~b os witb the means of isolating them. 
They nre, in fact, represented with considerabte 
e:o;actnc~. by the rates of births, marri3ges and 
suicides. that is, hy the nunlbcr obtained r.y dividing 
the :ivtlllge nnnuul totulofmnrringc., binhs .• uicides. 
by the number of l'C'=ns whose ages tic within tbe 
mngc in whicb marriages. hinh.', and suicides occur. 
Since each of theM: figores eontain~ all the individuat 
cases indiscriminately, the individuat circurn~tam;cs 
whicb may havc had n share in the production of the 
phenomenon are neutralized and. consequently, do 
not contribute to its determination. nle average. then, 
e~prc"c. a eenain state of the group mind (I'u"''' 
eo/l.-eli'·"). 

No doublthis view of culture as the :uithmetic mean 
of the judgments of all members of the culture will 
be viewed as an ovcrsimplilie3lion by mony, but it 
is preci.sely this simplicity which constitutes its 
main advantage. If we assume only for the purpose 
of argument an individual, previously unsocjlllized, 
who receives at mndom messnges k" k" ... kn 
about the separation between any two objects i and 
j. lind assume funher that some "cognitive con5i~· 
tency" mechanism like dissonancc operates, then 
as N becomes larger, the individual's definilion of 
the scpnmtion S'J might be e:o;pected to converge on 
the cuhurol average Su, since SII has Ihe powerful 
"balnnce" propeny 

Of course these assumptions Il.f(: unrealistic: indio 
viduals do not communicate at random; they may 
not wci8h each communication from each other 
person equally, and soon. But nevenheless, SIl may 
be seen to operate as a central tendency in much thc 
way cullural beliefs are thought to work: il is a 
positiOlltoward which individuals may be seen to 
tcnd, but (due to deviations from the assumptions of 
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rolndom eommunicatiun and equlil weighting of 
sources) with which few if any individual's beliefs 
would be expected to conform e:o;octly.~ 

In addition to theprilllllJacie "correctness" of 
the avenlge as a measure of cultural elements, this 
procedure gains the considcrable advantage of av· 
eraging wildom and i$ldividunl variance {lut of the 
rlnlll scme. The resulting measure, then, llIay be 
e:o;pected to be both precise (since it is II continuous 
ratio scnle) and reliable (since rnndulll antl individ· 
ual disturbances have been cancelled out by avcrag· 
ing). We might hypothesize, therefore, thm the 
Galilen sy~tem will be reliable enuugb \U assess the 
stability of cultural configuratiuns ovcr time, yct 
sufficiently precise to measure cha$lges in those 
same conligurations as well. in contrast 10 tradi· 
tional ortlinalmellsures, which purchllse reliability 
at the cost of precision of mcasurement. 

Orr/lOgO/Jill Decompo.filio/l of tilt' elllfllmi Mmfi.l 

The lugic of thc proccdures presented so far 
yields 3 model of cllgnitiv.:: ubjects s.::parated fwm 
each mhcr by "distances" in a cuhuwl ··space." 
Chnnge~ in the configurotinn of this structure Ilv.::r 
time, therefore, may be viewed analogously as 
"motions" in this spnce. For heuristic mathe· 
matical r.::ason~ it is convenient (0 refer these mo· 
tions to a common coortlinate system. Fortunately, 
(his is a common problem in nearly all the quantita· 
tive sciences, and appropriate mathematical pruce· 
dures were delined in the mid· 19th century by 
Jncobi (1846), which consist essentially of deter· 
mining th~ eigenroots and their associated eigenvec· 
tors for the ~color products deri~ed from the matri~ 
S. The same methods were made available to 
psychometricians in 1939 by Young and Househol· 
der. but did not become generally known umi! rein· 
troduced hy W.S. Torgersun in 1951 and 19511 as 
metric multidimensional scaling. Metric multidi· 
mensional scaling consists of a factor analysisofthe 
variancc·covariancc matri:o; of pairwise dis· 
sintilarities scores, howevcr obtained. Formally, 

where; ~ "" variane..,·cuvariance lI1:.tri:o; "f observed 
dis.,imilarities scores, R = a II1l1tri:o; of faclllr IOl!d· 
ings, <II = a diagonal tllntrill of intercnrrtlatinns 
among the factors-in this case, Ib "" I. alld ljr = l! 
symmetrical matrix of error terms. Each column of 
R rcpr.::senTs a coordinate 11K is or "factor,"' urtho· 
gonal [I) att othercolull1ns ufR, and ellch row of R 
r.::pre.~ents a vuriable ur "ohject" as a position v.;c· 
tor in the space R. Differential stability of Ih.:: col· 
umns or fa~lors of R would indicate differential 
stability of the cultural configuMion in certain di· 
rections; diff.::rential stability in the mw~ ofR rcpre· 
sents ditrerential stahility of the "objects" or vari· 
ables in the culturoll sp"ce.6 Metric multidimen· 
sional scaling is approprint.:: in this case, since the 
continuous ratio·scaled dissimilarities matri., is Ihe 
requirement fur optimal use of the metric proe.::· 
dures (Danes, 1975). 

METHOD 

The th'::llry of measurement presents hypotbeses 
suggesting that the proccdur.::s (Ic.~erihcd ;lbuve 
should be sufticiently pr.;cise (due to the continuous 
ratio·sealed mca,ur.;sJ :llld reliable (uue til avcrag· 
ing of component measures) to measure botlt sh!ble 
patterns lind small changes in a cultural contigura· 
tion. Furthermore, it hyputhesizes that nllributes 
measured by traditional procedures can be ac· 
enunted for as components of the cultuml spo~e 
derived by Galileo procedures. Accordingly, 29 
graduate students and faculty memh.::rs of a large 
sociology department were asked to estimnte the 
pairwise dissimilorities among 19 professur5 in the 
departnlent by the method of rmiu judgments of 
separation. Following a brief paragraph of instruc· 
tions in the use of the tecbnique, respondetlls were 
given the standard: "If PrOfeSSllr Jones is 10 
Galileos from Professor Smith, how far apan are 

--"'--1" 
A GaWeo is nn urbitrary measure of distance 

between cO$lCept5. It provides respondelll~ with :I 

bnsis for estimating distances between con,epts by 
whotever criteria they individually may choose to 

use. In this illustTlltion, every po~sible nun· 
redundant pair of the 19 professors in the depart· 

- , 
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mC1\1 was Hstell for a sepamlion judgment. The 
estimates for cllch pair were then averaged across all 
rcsponlleOls to prolluee u square symmetric IIllllrix S 
l}f Ihe same orller;ls the nUll\ocr of uhjed~ .~cllle<.l. 
This matrix gives us the average separation between 
the gr\lup's perceptions of any two prllfessors in the 
set ami repr.:sums th~' mell~\lrcd value.~ ufthe matrix 
S lIiscusseu earlier. 

Table I contains the distances for Ihe seconll 
measuretllent. Each ,~u..::ccs.~ive row (and eorre· 
~ponding column) rcpresems a different professor. 
'fhe lIistance between :lrlY professor and himself or 
herself is zero by lIcfinition. and thcrefore 7.eroes 
occupy the main diagonal. The off·lIiagonal cle
ment~ state lhe distances between different profes. 
sors. Professor E has an average distance of 22 
Galileos, for exnmple. from Professor J. This mag
nitulle is one of the largest in the matri~ nnd extcnd~ 
between one man known as 4uitc liherallind anuther 
thought to be conservative. Profcssor J is somewhat 
more quantitative in his work than E. The average 
di.\wnce between Professor~ P ~nd R, on the uther 
hanll. is nine Galileos. Both arc rural sociologists of 
moderatc political stance. The work of both i.~ moll
erately quantitative. 

Following this task. the ~~Ille respondents were 
asked to jullge the same profe~"l>ors Ilion!! two attri
butes generally considered important among 
~ociologists: personal political position and Slyle of 
pmfessiomll research. The re.~p{)nllents were asked, 
"What is your estimate of the political position of 
these people'!" and "To what degree lin you think 
the work ofthcse pe\ljlle tenus to be quantitative and 
mathematical,?" E~ch 'question was followed by a 
list of 19 pml'cssors who hall been in the lIepartmem 
at least onc year. Each nllmc was followcd by re
sponse alternatives ranging from 0 (politicallcft) to 
o (political right) in Ihe fir~t question. and from 0 
(notquantitlltivc: at a11J to 9 (highly quanlitative) in 
the second. The responllents' ratings were averaged 
to yield a mean political and a mean quantitative 
rating for each professor. 

Our sample, matched at thrce points in lime. 
eontains 24 studems and live faculty members in ;\ 
Midwe.~tern sociology department. Fnur of these 
five were as~istant professors; the .fifth helll as-

sociate rank. The f,u:uhy samplc cun~i~leu {If fuur 
Olen anu Onc WOlTllln. while Ihe student sample 
involved 19 men and five wumcn. Seven of the 
stullents were in their first yellT of gralluate sclll",l. 
seven wcre in their scconll yellT; ~i~ were in thcir 
thiru y~'ar; and four were in their fourth year. Thc 
mean numb<:rllf weeks hutwecntllc firsl U1\U .'eeonll 
administration W,IS 16.2. Thm l>t:twcel\ the SC':llnu 
anllthird wa.~ 6 .. l. 

Slt/bilil)' lIlid Cir{IIIJW 

Since 25% of the sample were in their firsl year of 
attendance. anll since the initial sample took place 
in the first "cme.~ter of residence. some substantial 
ch3nges in Ihese scores shoulll be anticipatcll aCm5S 
the three time periolls. The stahility of tilt.: r~'-,ulling 
eonfigliratilll'l Call hc estimated in several ways. 
Firs\, we may examine the difference among the 
three mUlriecs lIircctly by computing tic avcr~e 
correlation of the corrcspontling cell entries acrms 
the threc lime periods. These Cllrrelminns arc <Ie· 
rived oy first armying the lIis~m..:e.' in the three 
square. symmetric matrices. one for eneh tillle. The 
upper triul1gle is lIeleted since its clements duplicate 
those in the lower one. Tilt.: mnin lIillgonill illsll is 
deleted becau~e its clements arc zcrocs. Inthc nell! 
step each ITiangle is arrange<l intn a ~ingle clliumn 
by stacking the second colul11n (having 17 clements) 
hclow the first (h:win!! III clements). Thc thir<l is 
phlccd below the scconll. the fOllrth below the third • 
lll'ld Ml on until thc triangUlar matrix i~ cmptie<l. Thi~ 
process prolluccs three single (1Ilumll "ccuJrs each 
with 171 clemcOis. These pnJCcdures 1hllW thm the 
time two lIi"tanccscorrelate .71 with thll~e obscrved 
the first time. and also .71 with those ohservcd the 
lasl time. The correlnlilln hetween the rlr~t amlthiru 
sets of o1i~erved distances is .65. 

These re.~uhs indicate. as c~pcctcd. a fairly suh· 
stantial amount ut'chlll'lge in pcrccpli(Jn~ O\'I,.'r lime. 
out nonethcless inllicate the per.~islence of the major 
structure across Ihe aeauemic year. 

As might be expected. the ordinaHy scalell mea· 
sures of polilknl position ~nd quanlilativene~~ of 
res~areh arc not sufficiclllly sensitive to detect these 
changes. The political :ntribul~' scales correlate 3._ 
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f,,11,,\\',,: tin1~ <ln~ with lim~ two .. 97: time twn with 
time Ihrce .. 91:1; ;"ultisne "ne wilh time tlm.:e .. 91\. 
The ,!ualHit;,tivcne\' 'lI1ribut!.' \<:ak' correl;!t!.' a~ 
f(lllow~: time on.:: with time twu, .99; time two wilh 
lillle three, .99: lind lime nne with time lhrcc, .1)9. 

Sum!! inve~tigators might sugge~tllmt Ihese d;lla 
show, to th~<:untrary, tlmlthe l11ud.:ral~ eorrelntiuns 
OInlOng Ih~ ratio·sealed pair_comparison estimates 
indicate unn!li"hility \,f mca~un!ment ruther than 
eh"nge over lime. while the very high eorrelation~ 
among Ih~ ordinall)' scaled mtributes represent th~ 
reliahility typieul of a sU(l<!rior measurement sys
tem. We prefer uur own interprelation for several 
reasons. First. the rulio·~caled pair COllipari~ons 
reprcsent values Ul't'r<l8t'd VI't" 29 n'sp""d"IIIS, 
hence a vcry considerable portion of the randulll 
(unreliability) componclI\ has been nveragcd om of 
thcse figures. Sinc~ sub.,ta1\\ive cllffelmions as high 
as J:I and .9 have bcen r~porteu nn sil18ft' ,·lW.'S of 
such meusures (Marlier, 1974). it is extremely un
likely that m~asures avemged over 29 cases coulu 
be so unreliable. Second, there is excellenttheoreti
cnl reason to believe changes like those ()bserved 
here are highly probable in the phenomenon, since 
such a high propot1ion (25%) of the ~ample hau only 
been 1l1embers of the departmenl a few weeks. :IIlU 
many hud not eyen met a majority of the profes~ors 
rUled by thc time of the first nleUsufement. Fur
thermore, focused intcrvidvs with the rcspundems 
indicntc substantial chaoges of opinion across th.: 

.~pan of the research. Fin·Jlly. the,e dma wefe \aken 

.Iurin!! a l'('ritld "r Tclativdy 1II1,t"hk lIati,,"al ,uul 
IIIC;!1 1'"litlcal c"nditi"",, '"hl II>all)' .. r th"w in
volwd, hOlh (IS subjeet~ alld "hject~ of the sc;L1ing. 
e,'perienccd ;;;onsiderab1c alld .Iometimcs uramalk 
ch:lnges in their own politic,,! views. In J:!eneral. the 
("I<!riud of the re~eareb represented a time or ~ubswn
tia! change for the uepartmcot a.'a whllle. 

More precise inlorlllation 11bolll th~ pallerning uf 
the chanJ:!e~ ubserved can be oilwincd by the orthu· 
guna! deellinpusition proceuure. The tlrst step ill 

, thi~ prucedllre is tn recover th~ ~patial cnntiguratinn 
defineu by S ill a cunvenicnl furlll. Thi .• is ac· 
complished hy un orthogonal dewmpositiul\ of the 
sC;lluf products of S (adju\ted ~() that the origin of 
the space is coincid~nt with the cemroid of the 
configurati.m following TorgeTson, 1958: Woelfel, 
1973: Serola. 1974). Torgers[IIl's (I95!1, p. 254) 
formlila mt>ve~ the uri gin \() the c~mf(\id "nd is the 
prtlcedore usually used. Tahl~ 2. cuntains the .Ical"r 
products for the ui~tanecs in Tahle I. (Since this 
lIlatrix is alMI squ3re symmetric. unly the 1(lwer 
Irian),!le is presellleu.) The elell1~nI fur eueh prufes
suron the Illain uiagollal conlliins the sqlmrcd length 
of the v~c\Or frllltl the centroid to that professor's 
pereeived position. Professor J. who ha~ thc larg~st 
~uch cleillent (146). participalcu in u sit-duwn dem
onstration. White Prore~sor E is the thiru f<1rthest 
fruillthe centroid, Professurs P and Rare 111110n),! tIle 

cll'scst to it. 
Frolll euch synim!!trie sC<1I;Jr pr<1duct\ matrix ;ore 

derived prioc"tpal axes. We r!!tained Ihe three l"rll-eM 
axes (Tatsuoka, )971, p. 247) (IS the solutiun for 
eaeh measurement. 1 Each .~llIUlion <1ceounts for 
more than !:IOpercent of the variance in its respective 
scal;,r products malrix. These 3XCS (Torgerson, 
1958) also constitute lX, Y, 1';) COllrdin"t~s if one 
wished to plot the. positions of the ohjects in three 
dimensional space. Table 3. for e~ample. contains 
thc coordinates of the objectS in Table 2. While 
Professor E has a -12 on the first a~is, Professor J 
has a +9. On the second a~is their cooruioatcs arc 
_~ anu - I re.~pcctivcly. Thecourdinutes (lfProfes
sor P aod R, however, show the11110 be much closer 
together. Sinc~ their cooruinates have relmiycly 
smallubsolute vnlnes, the positions ofhoth arc ncar 
Ihe center 'of the cOJlfigunu;oo . 

. , 
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Rotating lime one onlo lime two and time three 
onto lime two protluce~ n joint space. having on 
origin coronIOn 10 the objects al all three limes liS 
well as n commnn metric among them (Torgerson, 
1972). Between time one and time two the coordi
nates on the firsl two dimensions correlme .86, 
those on [he two second dimensions .5 I, and those 
on the tWO tbird dimensions .62. Belween lime two 
and lime three the first dimensions correlate .82. the 
second .41, and the third dimensions correlnte .44. 
Between lime one and time three !he first dimen
siolls correlate .75, tbe second .26, lind the third 
.07. The correl31ions both between the distances 
and among the toordil1otes suggeSlthat the config
uration persists 10 some cXlcntlbroughtime. Gener
lilly. the social psychologists were grouped fairly 
close together. those interestetl in social organiza. 
tion and social change also were reasonably close 
together, as wen: the criminology alld sociology of 
law people. 

AllribJlIt'S in fht' MJI/lidimt'//sitmai Spm't' R 

If the "equivalence hypothesis" tested here is 
correct. the space R resulting from the proceduros 
described should be the space within whkh the 
attribute vector.~ used by re.~pondents to differ· 
entiate the faculty ate iU"l"ayed. Several procedures 
might be used to test this hypothesis. First. we 
might assume that the columns (factors) of R corre· 
spond directly to the unmeasured attributes. and 
therefore measuro the zero· order correlations be· 
tween the average attribute vectors and the factors. 
This is unlikely in general and impossible in this 
~ilulltion. since: (I) the column vector.; of Rare 
orthogonal by cJefinition; i.e .• the maU"i:'l 11>. which 
repn:senlslhe matri:'l of inlercorrelation5 among the 
factors. is constrained by the decomposition al· 
gorithm such Ihat $ '" I. and (2) in general. the 
attrihutes used in distinguishing cultural objeets are 
seldom. if ever. independent of each olher. In this 
study. for e:'lllmple. at time one the political attri· 
bute correlates with the quantitativeness attribute 
-.43. at time tWo -.42. and at time three -.49. 
These eorrelations COlTC'spond to angles of I ISo. 
1150, and 119". 

A second procedure might well be to rela:'l the 
conSlraim thlll 11> = I, thereby allowing the axesofR 
to lie at oblique angles to eueh other. This is. in 
g~neral. not a fruitful proc~durc. however. since the 
statistical and mathematical difficulties of describ· 
ing process across lIon·orthogonal eoordinlllc sys· 
terns are e:'l\femely cumbersome. 

Fortunately. however. finding the projection of a 
vector or a set of vectors on a multidimensional 
vector splice is the classic muhiple regression 
model. and 50 an optimal test of the hypothesis in 
this instance consists in the goodness of fit of two 
regression equations to the data: 

',',",1,",>.'. 

',',.',',.' ..... 
,. n., " • , .. ".,., _M ,~"" .. \ , ..... ,,''"' .• 
,.". .• ,). ' •• ""ofw~\~""",."o, .. 

-,.-t. n ... "'of ... " ... ""'''' ....... '''''~''','"." 
.. ,~".I·"I···'r .. " 

u, •• ,,"' .. "" ..... d" ... 

The results of this analysis show that both attri· 
butes are cleMly represented in R. At time one the 
multiple correlation between the political attribute 
and the first three axes of R is .91. at time two .93. 
and at time three .92. The fit of the quantitative 
research attribute is also good. with a multiple cor
relation at time one of .80, .79 at time two, and .75 
al time three." 

While the multiple eOlTC'lntions clearly show that 
tne political and quantitativeness attributes lie in the 
space R across all time periods, the paltern of un· 
standardized regression coefficients in Tahle 4 indio 
cntes further that Ihe orientation of these vectors in 
R remllins very stable across lime. For both the 
political and quantitativeness dimensions almost all 
of the corresponding unstandardized regression 
coefficients TCmain similar in size and sign. There 
an: a few changes, as on the thih! predictor of 
political stance between the first and'second mea
surements. Some isolated ehollges. which we have 
made no effort here to predict. are to be e:'l~O;led. 
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T,\B1,E 4 
Un5fundnrdizcd Regrcssilln C~ffidcnts from 
Multiple Rel(rcssJon of Quulltativc 1'""lIlon 

Upon I'cr~"<!tn'll l'o~III!1n 
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but in general. Ihcsc results sugge~t very clearly Ihat 
the overall configuration given by R is quite stable. 
with the attributes themselves remaining relatively 
uneh~nged whi!e sOOle acJjustOlents "fthe loc~ti<ln~ 
of individu,lI profc~sors t~ke place. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Given Ihe pattern of findings preliCnlcd ahove. it 
is reasonable to conclude. under the conditions of 
the present research. that the Galiteo procedurcs 
produce a stable and precise measurement system 
which is equivalent [u very e~tensive applications of 
the be.~t of conventional mea.~urement systems. 
While this equivalence may scern to obviate the 
need for sueh a new ~ysteill. in practice the conven· 
tion~l ~i:aling procedures required to yield the preci· 
sion, reliability. and wealth of illforn13tioll made 
available rather simply hy the Gameo syMem of 
measurement would he very tedious, and would 
requirc infonlllllion snciat scientists arc vcr)' un· 
likely to possess for some time yet to come. 

Not only do these procedures yield more precise 
measures. but the contplcte pair-<. .... Jrnparisons form 
of the data allows for very simple nnd graphic anal· 
ysis schemes. like the orthogonal reference frame 
R. The speCification of a reference frame is an 
important first step in nny scientific analysis (Halli· 
day & R~snick, 1966), und R's orthogonal property 
makes it very convenient in such a role. Motions in 

the spaee (i.c .. dmnges in relative meaning of thc 
cnnceplS scaled) can be decumpused ,lItlnlt the or· 
lh"!!llnal refero'ice vectors. Ml that velucity ;!nd 
;'c<"c!cr;,lio" <In: I.!i~·~n hy 

"','" 

These equations provide very accurate descrip· 
tions of attitude und belief changes. since change of 
meaning is by definition !!iven by OIolion in the 
~pace R. ReSUlts given here and elsewherc shuw 
"clearly [hat thc Galilco systcm yields data suffi· 
ciently stable and precise to warmnt such ,malyses. 
The primary merit of the system. therefore. might 
he its ability to allow the formulmiun of ;llIitude and 
belief dmn!!e theories in the f,)flll of equ~tiuns in 
meehanie.~ (Woelfel. Sallicl. McPhee. J):lIles, 
Cody. Barnen & Serota. 1975). 

In practice. this sy.~telll pruvidc.' ;1 particularly 
uset"ulmeans of arraying aggregate belief ~y~tems 
,lIld processes on a cOllvcnient rdcrellce fraille and 
is therefore \'Cry u.~eful in the analysis of collectiw 
activities like elections, the spr~ad of prudncts ,lOd 
innovations, organizational decision IIl:lking, and 
other group or cullllral pnlCesses (Woclfd el a!.. 
1975), since I\\otions in any of thc directions ,.f the 
muhidim~nsion;tI ~pace e,lO casil)' he ubscrved. 
cven if ,10 "nrihute "rrayed in that direction Im~ nut 
been irJeUlificd or measured. G;ili!cn is partil'lIlarly 
useful in "effects ur' stndie~ (such ('S the effccts of 
an inn(1v;ltion. etc.), esp-ccinlly when one Im~ little 
idea in advance of whut ~uch effects might he. 

It goes without suying, of course. Ihat the Galilco 
system is nOt lIIe(IIII lIS ;1 ((lol to hc lI~ed 

thoughtle~~ly in evcry circurll.tnnce, hut hy the 
same token it ha~ shnwn "pplicabi]ity in many 
widely different ,;cientific and clJnnncrci;tI resemch 
cOlltexts. Whut role it will pl:ly ill the flltor~' Ucwl· 
opmem of communicatinn theory and llIethod rests 
largely On the outcomes of future reseurch. 
Nonetheless. even in its elementary stote nf devel· 
opment. it has Shown sufficient >;tabitily. precision, 
and c.ase of administration and analysis tn warrant 
cureful investigation by eommunicmion scientists. 

. , 
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NOTES 

I. The tcnn "Galik" SY'lcm" refe" ""110 a specific. 
",ca!u~menl or nnaly'i~ techmque. hUI rmher 10 a ~el 
of Ihelln'licnl 11lCnl"n::nlenl and anulysis procedul'l:s 
laken c"lIecli~ely. Mll'il of Ihe _'redO.: procedures in 
the S)'~lem le.g., melric multidimensional !;toling) 
WCIC dc"duped ellTlier by uthers (cr.. Jacobi. 1846; 
Torgerwn. 1958). U.ed in the: Galilen System ennfig
ur;lIion lhC5e procedun:s provide particularly aCCUrDle 
measurement and cnn~enicnl 8l1aly~s fur certain clas
f,(' "r communlcmi<lo problems. Becuusc Ihe unit of 
mea,un'menl u-..:d in carl)' studies WD.\ ("'''I"emly reo 
ferred 10 "-, allalilro~.g .• "h"w many ga1i1en,apart 

un: .. ,"-the ':i'tern of procedure\ is ",ually infor
mally refcl1'ed 10 as the "Galilen System:' 

2. White lhe clloic.: of lhe unit of meD~urt'ment i~ nrbit
r~l)'. choke of different SlDndur"', will hU"e C,ln>C

'Iuencc' for t~ paUcm~ of mell.'urt'ment~ 'nude wilh 
the ,y<lem. Ctm<>~in[l.~s acrilcrion pair some ordinal)' 
lan~ua~e ~~ll\boh who~ r>:latiun LU c"ch olher and 
Ol~r ~~mb\ll~ is Mable O"er lime might make rt'<ults of 
lhe mea.,urt'ment more dearl~ interprewble in lenm of 
the oruinal)' lanllu~ge 'plenllhun would a pairdefined 
by symbol' who~ meaning' Ouolume in t~ ,·emacu· 
Lars~Mem. Good scaling prllClice. moreover. sugge~ls 
a standard midway I:>etWeen Ihe largest and smallest 
... iscrepatK:ies likely 10 be encouote!l' .... so that judg
ments of extremely large or cMremcl~ small dis
crepancies arc minimi1~d. The logic of these pmcc· 
du",s dales from nntiquity. It Is diseus~ed dearly in 
Einstein (961) and furmally in Krant: el 01. (1971). 

3. To be sure. thi. malri~ S is Ihe re.uh uf a fairl~ 

elaborate mCDwrement pro!;c"'ure. requiring 
N(N-11l2 roLio-scaled pIIir'compruison, for any N 
objttts, and lhe re,car.::ilermighl well wunder whelher 
lhe resulljuslifies t~ effon. Principan~, the answer 
lie~ in the fOCI Ihallhe mntrix S rep",.enls Ihe ... iffer
enee, mmong all N(N- 1)/2 rairs of N objccl~ bcrm~ 
aI/ alrrib~lts ,,/ong ... hlrh ,h~ sllP}trr 'tr"xnizt.< dif· 
ft'~f1<:ts. rtl/."rdltss 0/ hOIl" f1UmaOUs rhoft Ol/ribr,rts 
nwy bt. Thi~ is lrue C\'~n where the number of anri
butes along Which the objeet~ an:: ",irferenlialed (N,,) 
e~cecds lhe number of objects (N,,>N) ur even Ihe 
number of paiTl' of objects (N" > N(N-l )/2). Thus. 
lhe N(N-I)/2 p;1ir compari~ons in fael produces /I 

complele pic lure Willi (in general) far fewer mea· 
surements thllO would be required by Im"'itional meth-
00... A~ an example of how much erron is saved b~ 

. thc~ p~ures. lhe malri~ S could be ~slimll.led by 

tradilional prucedun!s as follows: (a) By ~ome 
melhod-I"',hups fl,)Cu~ed in· ... epth inle"'ie ..... ~-an 
N" nnribulcs uflOn whkh th" ,ubject is ;lhk to di,· 
crimin"te lhe N(N- /112 pai'" uf 'lilHUli wuuld he 
delmninc .... (b) Ralio-Ievd scnlcs for .-tldr of Ih"',, 
nurihutes would be conmuclc .... (e) All N ,timuli 
would be sc~led by Ihe re~pon ... ent(~) on all N ... '-Cnlc'. 
(d) The ",sulling N x N" mnlri~ X would be p"'lmul· 
IIplicd by il.'; tr~n~pos.c 10 yield Ihe N x N mlllrix nf 
scalar products B. (el The matri.~ B wuuld he com· 
pletely faelUred m yield Ihe N x N-l matri.' F. m 
E.~limales uflhe clement, of S would he genenllcd by 
the '-Cabr equalion: 

(gl This work would Ihen be repeatcd fnr each uf the 
subjects in the .nmple. Finall)', Ihe e,timntes of any 
cell SII will be inaecu",te In the e~tcnt th"l the 1'1t",e· 
dUfl:s uf ~Iep (a) ab\lve failed 10 identify ulllhc 'Inri· 
butes the subject u.cs whcn making rni""i", oJi",rimi· 
nut!ons among the N slimuli, ami prnpcrty wdKII, the 
tx'~nr 10 which each allribute enlers im" the ,ubjeet,' 
ju~gmenl. 

~ •. A; N grows small, Ihi, eltpre'''lun will nol. in geneml. 
provide a robu,tire,i5Ianl eMimute uf Ihc populatiun 
mean. Dnd appropriale ,tali~lieul procedures for 
smoothing ,mal[ sample means arc t>'pically em· 
ployed (Cod>', 1976; Wainer & Thiso;cn. 1976). 

$. It is precisely the faCI Ihat Ihh "cultural a8~regate 
m~lrix" !;annot be e~peetcd ",~unfurm to Ihe p,y~ho. 
logical slructures or proce'\se.~ of any individual (i.e. 
there is no "avemge persun") thaI hm led p,ych"lHet. 
rician, tu rejeelthe B~cruging proce" and turn in,lead 
to non·mctric and/or "imJividual "'iffen:.\ce," llIud
el •• Clearly. aUribules ulilized by .wnle individual~ 
will nut be utilized by Olhc". und con...:qucntly Ihe 
mnk of Ihe mlilrix S will in generul be grealcr than Ihe 
rank'of nny oflhe indivi"'ual mal rice, frum which il i, 
iI,·emged. This. however. i~ precisely what is wanted 
in a c'ullural mellSU"" since, as Durkheim .ullgcst •• 
"llH: rt'sultanl surpasses Ihe individual as Ihe whole 
the part ... No "'oubl each individu~l contains II pan. 
butlhe whole is found in no onc.·· Whil,lhe aver~gc 
matrix S mny or mny nOI be inappropriate Tor psychu· 
logical study, thc",fure, il is ne\'cllhele,s'precbcly 
whal is nceded {or culluml wurk. 

6. These parnmetcB depend,as well on Ihe choii;c uf.} ~ 
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suituhle rOlation procedure. which has b.:en define,1 
eI,ewherc (Woelfcl ct :,1.,1975). 

7. Thc nrthngonal d"cmnl'",ilion pf<lcedurc ~an. ;md 
u,uully d,,,,s. yield r = n- 1 .... '''IS f"r n cunccpt,. 
Some of Ihc~e roots UTe numerically 'Iuite s,""II. nnd 
would he eliminated by nnrmalpro,cdur>:, ,uch as Ihe 
Ser>:e Tcst. While ~mal1, ho,,"c,·cr. the'" VCCl<'''' havc 
been fuund in sume ca~e, locum:late vcry highly ..... ilh 
111ea,ur.lI,lc ~llrihutes (Bm-nell. 1915). "ntl soeunnot 
;llways he assumcd IU be .imple unreliuhility or mn· 
dom error. The Ihree ""liS wc have remincd herc are 
sufficient fur Ihe gcneml pu"""e~ uf Ihi~ ana!~sis. 
huwever. See Barncll ~nd. Woelfel (1976). 

8. C"nonic;11 eom:lmions were ,,,!culatcd within each 
time (eiating the three n~e\ of R tu the tW(l nllributes. 
In all three time perillds thc c~nllnical correlaliun, 
wen! "b\lut equal 10 Ihe C<lTrt"pnnoJing multiple cllITe· 
lutloll', ,,~shnuhl b.: C~I"'(t,·d. 
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EXPLOITING PRAGMATIC RULES: 
Dt-:VIOUS MESSAGES 

JOHN WAITT: BOWERS. NORM,IN D. F.1.LlOrr. (llId OGT:RJ. IJ/-."SMOND 
Unil·/·r .. i!.I' <If /rlU'(I 

C"n.,id~,"li"n 1'1' I C rd:ni"n~hip between 'CIll<lE1l;".y:mtl pm)!lIlalil" le;"I, Ill" ("nna! 
:lIIaty"i, "f rmglllu'c imp!ieati"n~ emlmnarily Il)ntle hy alltlihlf.' in Ihi, culture. The 
~1>:lly~is i,ol:u~s (ou },P"" of r~'pon,e~ 10 >'cs'n\1'\lclIlantl 'l~C'ljons: ( I ) e~phl'aliun, (2) 
p"'pllsiliona! inlplica ·on. (.1) relational im~i~alinn. lilld 14) trampm<'nI que.llion, It 
fUr1hcr ,how., 111m' Ihe ucrlhrce Iype.<can ""' e~I'hllletl hy tlel'inu, conllnUl1\\'ulO" ~nll 
I'rul'(l~e, "'JIlle possihle ucial cxlcn'io~~'~)r Ihe ,)"tem. 

]n the rccenl paM, stmng inieresl has de\ -loped in 
devi.'ing gmmmillicill u( rule,syslem apprtl" 'hes ttl 
Ihe siudy of hllumn cnnnnuniemilln. Sanders 973) 
<tnd Cushman anll Whiling (1972) have imIde s 1I1e 
imriguing ~nd ,'ppe;l]ing ~rguments concerning e 
putenli:tivalue uf considering symbolic illleraciio 
as Ihe InanifeslalinllS of genemlly understood sys· 
lelllS of rules. More recently.' Nofsinger (1974. 
1975, 1976)' and SimmonS'(I974) have applied 
such an approach to specific subsels of inler~clions 
wilh considemhle descriptive ;md cxplanalory gain. 
Such lliscu~sions and.applicalions arC illluili"'ely 

~ppealing. Making ·1111 analogy between .com· 
municalivc Ix!havior IInll ganlcplllying Ix!havinr in· 
vulves rIO strain: All communicalors, like .,11 
gameplayers. arc required 10 know Ihe explicil 
rul.:.~-Ihe IYO.:'s nl' behavior Ih;!! lire permilled and 
the typcsj?;' th·f are prohibited. Fur cOllllnunicu((lrs. 
Ihcse arc t e rules uf .n"/IIm·lil".f lllltl.l"'mllll/;I·s. Tn 
pilly Ihe, 'ame uf cmn~nunicmiun 'It all, a player 
mUSI b9'able 10 encodc In Ihe symhol syslem. Whm 

. di~linguishes beller playeno from worse ones is Ihe 
:Ibility 10 apply (I SCI of implicit rules for success
slr;,iegic orpragmUlic rules. Belter players arc more 
~ple 10 devist; and apply a rule syslem for instrumen. 
tal success within Ihe rule syslem of required and 
prohibiled behavior. 

OUf analysis. like Nofsinger's (1974). will con· 
~ider a specific class of symbolic Iransacliolls, 
w~ere the llcmander (D) places Ihe responllelll (R) 

in a position where the explicit fulfillment of the 
cnmmullicali\'c dem:md would be "Yes" or'·Nu.·· 
We will suggcst a melhod by which .,ueblr.lnsu~
I[UnS mighl be explicilly modeled, discuss Ihc 
means by which " responllefll mighl c.'ploil Ihe 
pragmmic .~yMelll tn mislcalllhe demander wilhoul 
;lctually lying (employ "devious met>.~ages"), anll 

pmpnse sume possible applications and CXlenS!Uns 
of the syslcm. 

ThmughnUI Ihe puper. we will usc Ihe lerm 
"SCIllUIlIIc level" In refer 10 Ihe literal, explicil 
Ilcaning of all Ultemn!;e, and the lerm "pragmalie 
I cI" 10 refer III Ihe implications hy which the 

"'~'(;Ince is taken as a fulfiUmellI oflhe communica. 
live demand. II should be nOled Ihm our analysh 
depc ds heavily on Grice's (197.5, p. 45) "coopem. 
til'e rineiple." a principle asserting Ihat com. 
munic IOrs m"kc a lacit agreCll1Cl1t Itl~ay oilly rclc
l'al1llh !J.!~. This prillci!,le illlpli.:, Iltal, in \lur .~y~. 
ICIll, de lander.' Illust he 'I~slllned hi delltanll unly 
whm is -lev3n1 to Ihem and respondents must Ix! 
assumed t respond wilh only whal is felcvam In the 
demanus I' ced upon Ihem. Hence. we will nOi be 
con~emcd with situations whcre R asserts his inabil
ily to fulfill Ihe demand ("I don't know") or his 
unwillingness 10 fulfill Ihe dcmanll ("I won't an. 
swer"). Likewise. we will not Ix! concerned with 
silu~lions where R ns.~ens Ihal D's demand is nOI 
releVlltUl1l R's IInll D·.~ mUlual inleresls ("None of 
your business"). 


